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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus t a 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date~/~r · · · ···· 1940 
. J. ~ .. .,&-.. .J~ .... .. ..... .......... .. .. ..... .. · .. . Name 
Street Address !~: .. ~rr.-:-_. ~ L; . ... ....... . . .. . .. . .. ... . . . . 
City or T·own . . ;.d.'~ .. ~ ....... .... . , .. ... .. ... .. . 
1-iow long in Unite d States . / /; • •• • ..• . .• • How long in Maine ./.f . .. . 
B0rn in .~~ . . •. • 1:\.6. .. ... ... Date of Birth f.f:7/. ~.7: 
If married , how many child~.1 . .. .. • Occupation . • ~ . . .• •. . , . • 
Name c f empl oyer ~ .. . J~~(H'fl'."'f:.~ . . 
( Pre sen-c or l a s t ) 
Addr ess of employer • ~ k:-.. . ~~., ... ... ... ... .. , .. . 
Englis h ~ • . Speak •.. • ~L-y{ . .. . Read • •. ~ . . • Vi'rite •• ~ .•• 
tf" 
Other language s . . ~ .. .. . . ... . . . .... . .. ..... .. ... . . ... . ... ... . 
Have you made application for c i tizenship? •• ~ . ...• . • . . . . •. • • 
Ha h d . 1 · t . ? / ~ ~ "'].,,Lr~ ve you e ver a m'I: 1 ary service .• . .. . . • • · ·p·· .-.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
v,?h..~, ~
If so, where? J-d.'.~"'.~. Vlhen .',.~lf .. ~ ~ t~ ....... . . 
Signatur e .J.~ .. .S . . ~ ... .. . . . 
Witne s s . . . . <. : .. ~+..· .. ;-;-, . J 
